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Kenya is located in the troica  ^A io divided by th* T;quator,   it  extend 

fren about 5* Fo^h latitude to annroxxmately 10° South Latitude IVrauec of 

the wide ranÍÍC of  al Wo (r -19,000 ft.) T-'enya h,= a wide r^ of climatic 

c,* vegetation redone,  and heneo a wide range of timber onocioB varying from 

v**att* tropical haloed, auoh no Fvuli ond Sigo* dive to utility aof*ood. 

Wch »s Podos  Circes, Pino oa¿ ociar - -      ^ followinff aro the main ft.re.t- 

type, of rowneroi-ü in****** t^*r~ -ith nome of their major timber ^eie*. 

1.    ftoat^JSsSStg.      InclirfiR* Ughi «da and mountain foreste:    Podocarpue, 

Jumporw»,   omücya (?odo, Csdar, Mkeo? 

Ê.    S^i-tropical Rain Paragtg.    !.*e Viatoria Basin a*> a email are« in Hcrth 

astern »t. Kenya, Croton, Olea, Cordi a,  Ooltic etc. 

Î.    jy to.l«fl **«•*.      Ih, Coartai *trin comprUed of wet Io-land forcai 

contain« n*»ly:    Cîiiorophora, iati ario, ^t^in, -ftanhyloMi* ^c. 

<•    Dry totlaad Iforest.     Oataiiw mainly-   macbyloaaa. AfaoUn, and Oombrotu* 

etio. 

s. aaísüfflLísíísi-   *» ^n •»-"• ,-in'•,- *"-""• MmB" *"*lï,>iu" 
•to. 

WOOD paocsasmg K^^ - PO^T WCBBC
1
» 

*•]¡ultiple WW forestry are the koy words to good f„raat mm******* foreets 

ar, for recreation, for watershed, for the preserve of »Udii* and tor the 

production of fewt producta.     H» production of foreet producto, not only 

pî-ovî.d*3 royalties, but national w^** fro» Loth locai  and export aala». 

«om. AP im «jflB "OOP may1*"»? MTfyrTtP III XBTA 

1.    Polea and Poets. (Main species ara Cadar and Sicalyptus ) 

- telegraph polos 

- j1.«otrio4.ty poleB 

- building pole* 

- fenoingr poete 
An wtia»tad 20,000 eucalyptuo poles arc used annually for tolegraph and power 

lineo. 
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2«    ¿i2L-ilS!i££*     ,;e h.-.vo more  than  ;jO licenced sawnlls oneratine in our 

Porcst    er.-ìrvos.       Thunc mil In produce  about  3 to A  million cubic feet of earn 

tinter ovory yoai-,   ihc v-ûau .•.•' .rhi cl.  ir; -jtU  ove:- out  nil lion -ounds 

("1,000,000) e:i-mill.        ¡.:i .-.I:! i ti.in to there a^ovu irertionod mills,  ''enya has 

oxlier small ñ.T'Mj.ll3, resa'// y-rirù.: ami tu.ïher ¡norchants,     these operators are not 

li eon coil Ly the '(enya   "brcBt  ''¡epnrtmcnt as they obtain thñr tinker from 

private oour«ícf!, oí'toi. tliti-v.- ¡^Avavi r.uiiero have pitanvring uiethoda of producing 

the timber that they sell  to  timber mordíante. 

Although we do act hPvg complete and roliabla ttatiatica on these other 

millers, it io thowrht that they numjor about 150 and produce about 1 tc I 

Million cul>ic foc;   of sawn timber por annum. 

SawmillinR in tTonya is etili at a loir level of sonhieticition.     If our 

iifwmiU industry in tc oc* ablo to oopo with tho vast quantitioa of plantation 

timber which will become available in tho future, our indus+ry will need to 

expand.      Ihis is not to infer that wy v/ill necesaarily noed more «mil swmille 

buJ. rather bigfjor «id more efficient »«ills, 

3'   .?ií222¿-    "«".va already has two plywood mille and a third plywood «ill is 

Wnç conaidered.      At. preset the main opeóle« beinff tit i Used are;    podo, 

cypress, p ne and mutati.      î'0«t of this production is being used for plywood 

tea-chests.      Ifoucve?,  it i 3 expected that future production Hill inolude both 

hit"    quality veneer fur interior panelling arid furniture and also conatruction 

^ades of tJtructu-al shoathinj plywood.      Ine potential annuel capacity sf the 

two ¡nille la abou    1« Tillioi-. aquaro foot of 4 to 3 n» tïiicfc plywood. 

4«    '^SSJS&aSSPs     "*» «»re valuable furnituro timber« are:   Rlgon Olive, 

Camphor and Hvwli.      i» Nairobi as in most of Kenya's laajor oitie«, there are 

a multi tuda of small furnituro and joinery "crkshop«, Kenya Prison Industrie« i« 

very much in the development «tage.      The deannd for woo'«» fura*ture ha« beoo*» 

very M¿h in i-onya and tn«  tenya rrioon Induatriee hoe introduced «at« production 

to lie able to ?rodu<*r tiu. required furniture.     Privato firme order itene like 

chairs, hoJ-endB,   'inin,- tables etc, uhioh aw, produced by tho Prison Industrie« 

Uiö.dc« the other production worx -./Liei   .he Prison Induatriee receive from all 
Oovommor t Mi ni e i: r i es, 
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Recently Prison Industriel; have  steadily expanded within the Ticnya Prisons; 

ltxtf*c and modern, vieil equipped workshops aro provided at various bin inai i tut ions, 
T'e experienced some .'.ifficultiea recently due to ¡.-.liortnçc of skiHort ^mftctnen, 

as technical an" trades SDhool workers arc difficult to oMain.      There are 

scvoral companiec in Nairobi either ¡starting or coiioidering mass production of 

some furniture items• 

I    5.    loofing Shingles and Shades.      IMn io not a bi^r induitry, but rcther n 

cottage typo of induetry.     Forest stations and some sawmills produce ce«.ar and 

cypress fihingles for thou« own use. 

6. Wood containers,    /co produced by two major mills.      fhe mrvin species used 

are pino and cypress, the production "being used for beer and «oft drinïrn crates, 

and tobaco<    bo as (export).     There is also a trill set up to produce sliced 

veneer fruit punnets and several mills produce wood pallets for cargo handling. 

7. Other wood products are?   pencil slats, matches, tooth nicks, wood wool, 

wood turnery, dowels, handles, charcoal eto. 

Kenya has the largest aros of plantation in Satt áfrica and a «ore extensivo 

planting programmo is planned for the inmediato future»     aleo, ssHleg production 

in Kenya is just over   tv.ee that of ovr neighbours, Uganda and ffcasania.     ^enya 

has a timber economy dominated by oypreas whereas Uganda and lansania produce 

greater voluwes of valuablo hardwoods. 

Sejwlog production in îfenya ia expected to continue to increase at rtftdr rate, the 

the increased out being mainly in exotic   softwood species.     In general, it in 

probably fair to say that the availability of valuable hardwood species in 

Seat Africa will, otar the next decado, remain fairly constant. 

Tbe economie eivanta^es of utilising secondary indigenous species and 

recently introduced plantation timber should bo of major concern to the timber 

user*     Ino following species are likely to be cf greater significando 

on the timber market during the next decade,     Vitex or Huhuru, Haesopsis, 

ausisi,   Acacia roelonoxylon or Australian Blackwood. 
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Finally,    it r.¡uaí K uoted that Kenyan Irrest areas and timber production 

at preoont are as follow-- 

1. Annuel amtlotj production 9 million cuMc feet. 

2, Total forest reeorv«» 6,500 sq, wilas. 

>*   urea unà#r plantations 453 sfl[» »ilo». 
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